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SPECIAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION NOTES 10TH YEAR 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The 10th anniversary of the San Diego chapter of 
the Spec ia l Library Association will be noted at a dinner to be held 
April 23. 
The ann i versary dinner will honor posthumous ly the group's charter 
president, W. Roy Holleman . Holleman was libr a i an of the University of 
San Diego College for Homen Library. In addition all past presidents 
will be honored. 
The Special Library Association is composed of librarians for 
special collections such as those in science, law, medicine, etc. 
For services to the special library pro f ession, Holleman has been 
selected for the national association's Ha ll of Fame. Mrs. Holleman 
will receive a scroll at the dinner in honor of her late husband. 
Mrs. Holleman, immediate past president of the chapter, is acting 
librarian at the USO College for Women Libr ary. 
The Rev. Alfred Geimer, chapter pr esident, and library director of 
the University of San Diego School of Law, s a id dinner will be held at 
the L'Escale restaurant, Shelter Island. Cocktails are at 6:30 p.m. and 
dinner at 7:30. 
The local chapter was formed in April 1950, breaking off from the 
Southern California Chapter based in Los Angeles. The chapter is the 
third in the state, giving California the largest number of chapters in 
the nation. 
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Fa ther Geime r is the first priest to serve as president of any 
Special Library Association chapter in California. 
Other past presidents are Phillip Les lie , then wi th Ryan 
Aeronautical Co.; Louis Canter, TRW, Redondo Beach; Keith Blair, 
Convair Astronautics; R~chard Tommey, Gulf General Atomics; Dalton 
Degity, San Diego Public Libr ary; Mrs. Edna Ziebold, San Diego County 
Education Department; Michael Sadowski, Univers ity of Southern 
California; and Miss Betty Armstrong, Universi ty of Ca l i forn ia a t 
Irvine. 
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